
CPAA BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
 

February 8, 2016 
 
 
Call to Order: Jean Pilling, President called the meeting to order at 6:03 PM. 

Roll Call: 9 Members Present: Jean Pilling, Brett Mangum, Pat Andris, Sgt. Cris Brichetto, Pam Fuller, 

Paul Parker, Gary Miller, Phyllis Edans, Julie Seaman 

Previous Minutes: Pat Andris made a motion to approve the minutes of January 11, 2016 as presented 

on the website. Phyllis Edans seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous to approve. MOTION 

CARRIED TO APPROVE.   

 

Treasurer’s Report: The report was made by Phyllis Edans: The beginning balance for January, 2016 was 

$5,626.75 with deposits totaling $389.00. Checks were written in the amount of $485.46, leaving an 

ending balance of $5,530.29. The beginning balance for the Sunshine Fund was $969.44 with a deposit 

of $64.00 and no withdrawals, leaving an ending balance of $1,033.44. The Popcorn Fund beginning and 

ending balance was $30.77. The fundraiser for the Derringer Raffle added $45.00 in December and 

$80.00 in January, resulting in an overall final profit at $1,621.00. The fundraiser for the Pink Derringer 

Raffle added $30.00 in January, with a cost of $29.00, leaving a net profit of $1.00 to date. 

Pam Fuller made a motion to approve both Treasurer’s Reports as read. Gary Miller seconded the 

motion and the vote was unanimous to approve. MOTION CARRIED TO APPROVE.   

Our group is a cash-basis organization, meaning that we should not have items in inventory but rather 

keep any reserves in cash. The Treasurer’s recommendation is to write off the inventory balance of t-

shirts ($140) to remove it from the balance sheet and clean up the bookkeeping. This expense will show 

up on the following Treasurer’s report in February. 

VP Reports: Pat Andris: The speaker for our upcoming meeting on Thursday is Sheri Campbell-Husband, 

the Assistant City Manager. Linda Mallon with the Hood & Somervell County Veteran’s Services is going 

to be the speaker in March. For the April meeting at Grump’s, Collier has agreed to give us the middle 

room to hold our event, which will also be a going-away party for Deputy Chief Alan Hines. Please arrive 

at 530-545 so that the food can come out on time. All alumni members as well as any on duty officers 

will be invited to come. Jean Pilling stated that she is planning to bake a cake to bring for the event. 

In May or June, we have the Fort Worth Police Department come down to talk to us about human 

trafficking. July or August will likely feature the Texas Rangers. An option for one of the months that 

doesn’t have a scheduled speaker, the Mayor has agreed to come up and bring his guitar so that we can 

have a ‘jam session’ where everyone just gets together to enjoy music, singing, and fellowship. More 

details to come as we get closer to the date. 

Adopt-A-Cop: Pam Fuller will send out 2 birthday cards this month, along with the standard popcorn.  

Committee Reports: Pam Fuller (Fundraising): Our Palio’s fundraiser is coming up on the 16th, and the 

plan is to set up a table outside stocked with trifolds and manned by 1-2 volunteers offering up contact 

information and testimony regarding our group. We will make 10% of the proceeds generated that 



night. Gary will create a sign-up sheet that will be circulated at the meeting on Thursday. Also on 

Thursday, we will have raffle tickets available for the pink pistol. Please take some and sell/distribute 

them and get the word out so that we can raise some funds on this item.  

This year’s Christmas party celebration has been booked at the Conference Center for the third 

Thursday of December (Dec. 15th, 2016). There is a tentative quote of $2,100 to book the casino 

company. The $2,100 quote includes a 10% law enforcement discount that helps to counter the pricing 

premium that exists for the holiday months. Included in the price is 4 games: Blackjack, Texas Hold-em, 

Craps, and Roulette, along with personnel and materials. The company will print up ‘funny money’ to 

use during the games, and we are responsible for choosing a picture or an emblem to go on them. We 

are soliciting donations of prizes that are to be given away in the drawings.  

For food, the current plan is to provide a variety of foods, including but not limited to: brisket, deli trays, 

veggies, dips, sliders, nachos, smores, cookies, brownies. Pizza and/or mac and cheese will be provided 

for the kids to eat. Based on a suggestion from one of the PD ladies, we would like to have a ‘mock-tail’ 

bar that will supply non-alcoholic beverages to those who would like something other than water or tea. 

Just like last year, we are planning to have the photobooth which was a big hit last time. 

Pat Andris: Suggests that Donna Williams to send in pictures of our events to the Hood County News in 

anticipation of us getting additional media coverage. 

Gary Miller (Events/Parades): We need to review the events calendar and weed out the events that are 

not affiliated with the PD. It would be wise to be more judicious about which events we should take part 

in, due to the potential for getting overextended. Our resources need to be used sparingly based on the 

limited membership pool that we have. Our primary focus should be growing membership.  

We are now members of CPAANT, and the next meeting for that group is Feb. 20 in Temple. Granbury’s 

turn to host will be on Sept. 10th at American Town Hall.  

The new academy classes begin on Mar. 31st and run for 10 weeks. We need to think ahead and plan the 

meal/mentoring schedules for each class.  This is of critical importance because this class is our primary 

pipeline for getting new members to join our alumni group. Everyone is encouraged to attend the first 

class in order to make a big impression on the potential new members. 

The Blue Bolt run is on April 9th, starting at Revolver Brewery. Our sponsored spot is open to any police 

officer who would like to participate.  

Volunteers are needed for General Granbury’s Birthday and the Easter Egg Hunt on March 19th, time 

TBD. The sign up will be online and will be opened up as soon as Ken is able to post it. 

COPS Report: Pam Fuller delivered the report for Ken Clough who was absent. The COPS did 161.5 hours 

altogether, including 12 hours of officer ride outs.  

The COPS need new radio equipment because the current mics are problematic. The request is to 

approve funding for 2 new parrot microphones. Belt clips are also needed, but Sgt. Brichetto said that he 

believes there are some extras floating around the police department somewhere. The consensus was 

to get a cost estimate before bringing a formal funding request before the board. No action taken. 



Linda Mallon will be providing a brief testimony regarding her COPS rideout at the next meeting on 

Thursday.  

Old Business: Jean Pilling: Several of the members helped to film a Public Service Announcement that 

will air on local access TV. The clip will be up on Youtube by Thursday and we will watch it at the next 

meeting.  

Phyllis Edans: Sent a thank you card to HEB as discussed at the previous meeting, thanking them for the 

donations.  

New Business: None 

Officer’s Report: Sgt. Brichetto: Hiring process is ongoing but no conclusive actions have been taken yet. 

There are currently 7 applicants for the new police academy classes which begin in March.  

Adjourn: Pat Andris made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:07 PM. Pam Fuller seconded the motion 

and the vote was unanimous to approve. MEETING ADJOURNED.  

 
Approved: 
 
 
__________________________________ _________________ 
President – Jean Pilling    Date 
 
 
__________________________________ _________________ 
Secretary – Brett Mangum   Date 
 
 

 

 


